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Washington Items.
Washington, . March 28. Senate

Committee on the Levees of the Missis
sippi at a meeting held yesterday, took
measures for obtaining specific informa-
tion upon that subject through corres-
pondence and otherwise, and will, dur-
ing the recess pi Congi ess make a per-
sonal examination of that river and the
general interests connected with it.
The committee consists of Senator
Alcorn, of Mississippi, Chinaman Clay-
ton, of Arkansas, West," of Louisiana,
Schurz, ot Mobile, and Gordao,of Geor-
gia. The committee will prosecute the
inquiry diligently, land at next Session
urge that the general government take
charge of the levee system as a matter of
great national concern.

'Seven hundred awards made by
Southern Claims Commission, have
passed from their Auditor to second
Comptroller. One hundred and thirty
still remain.

Secretary Belknap leaves to-nig- ht for
Chicago, whence with Sheridan, will
go to San Francisco on an inspection
tour.

. Baltimore Items.
"Baltimore, March 28. A special
dispatchirom Baltimore says there is
much trouble in Madison Avenue Epis-
copal Churchgrowing out of opposi-
tion by the congregation to the appoint-
ment of Dr. Dashiell asclergyman of
that church. Some talk of barring the
parsonage against him, and the Doctor
seems intent upon assuming duty.

IiiDGEVfAY Wine Growing. The
subjoined communication, from a prac-

tical wine growerwill, doubtless prove
highly interesting to owners of vine-

yards throughout the St? te:
Ridgeway,- N. C, March 27.

Your undersigned contributor, is, fhis
very day, "in all his glory !" Here, at.
the Coterotie, one of the farms lately
purchased Irom Dr. W. Hawkins, for
myself and associates, my "people"
(wife, children, partners and a few
friends) are feasting me, on the occasion
of my birthday. (myi53rd anniversary !

We grow old, don't we, Woodson.?).
This, in itself, would be of no impor-
tance at all to the general public were
it not that in the programme of the
celebration, the planting of the first
French grape vines, is the great attract
tive point of this fete de fumill.- -

Monsieur Victor Olerc, whose masterly
competency in viticulture, I have asso
ciated with my capital and faith in the
success of our enterprise, is the organ-
izer in chief of our to-day- 's feast; and
wanted to corrruence the exploitation
of our large vineyard, by planting la
trigne de V Annicersaire,vhich ultimately
(commencing from next year,) will not
make our poorest grade of wine. But
I must stop rifjmarolling, and speak
more seriously. Well, last and this
week, we received from the south of
France, in the most smiling condition,
one hundred thousand vine cuttings, of
nine fine and rich varieties, seven out of
which, we are positive, will thrive in
this congeuial soil, in this generous cli-

mate. We also received from the same
source a few thousand cuttings of fig,
olive and almond trees. We feel confi-
dent that some varieties of our tigs will
succeed in this region, and as for the
olive and the almond, nous verrons.

We obtained these cuttings at a con-
siderable outlay of money, troubie, &c,
and take a pride in saying, that we be-

lieve ourselves to be the only two per-
sons (Mr. Clerc and I,) in this broad
Und who, in all respects, concerning
this : importation, could have been served
so well and favored so much. Among our
Aiders, we count the two foremost men
of France, as. wine producers, &c, (Eu-
gene liaspail and Gaston Buzille,) who,
lor friendship's sake, for love, for devo-
tion to progress,industry and science have
done for us that which money cannot
pay. To Hon. Frederick Watts, the
Commissioner of Agriculture, and to
Secretary George Boutwell, we also owe
our thanks, for the kind and strict or-

ders they issued ,in regard to the trans-
portation, unloading, &c, of our plants.
Lastly, " lesser lights" have been ex-- ,
tremcly useful in bestowing upon us
their friendly officers,from the first to the
last..
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The- Spring Stock of Fancy Goods, Notions
Confectioneries, Fruits, &c, Toys,

Musical Instruments
of every kind.

In short, a full stoekof everything to be
found in a

GENI RAL VARIETY STORE,
is now ariiving at ..

Brown's Museum or Emporium of Fancy Goods.

The AVIARY has been recently re-
stocked wild Canaries, Gold and Bull
Finches, Java .Sparrows, South American
Parrots, and the American Mocking and
Hed Buds. The

AQUARIUM
of Gold and other small fish is constantly
replenished with the mcst beautiful of the
finny tribe.

Two. Dozen Children's Carriages
just received. Also a large lot oi

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Daily arrivals of Fruits and Confection-

eries.
Lare stock" of Toys and China Goods

selling at cost.
For anything and everything, go to

NAT. L. BROWN'S.
inlr-'O-- tf

HE MO R N I X G S T A RT
DAILY EDITION

Though only five years old, has the largest
daily circulation of any newspaper in the
Slate, and a circulation in Wilmington
nfty per cent, larger than tnat of any other
paper.

W lu Hit LY EDITION:
Now combined with the "Carolina Farmer,"
making one of the best FAMILY NEWS-PAPER-S

in the South. Circulation very
huge and rapidly increasing.

SUBSCKIFTIOJi PRICE:

Daily Star, 1 year S7 00
8 momns 3 50

" ' 3 months..... 2 00
Weekly -- tar, 1 year 2 00

" - t months... .... 1 00
" 3 months 50

It may be fafely asserted that no news
paper ever established in North Carolina
iias1 made such rapid progress as The
Morning Star.

'A- - Send for specimen copies.
A ddress, W. H. BERNARD,
jan9-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

II I T E G O O D Sw
We ask attention to our large stock of

Nainsook Muslins,

31 ii 1 1 3Iuslms,

Jaconet Muslins,

Checked Muslins.

Striped Muslins,

ANU

Jaconet and Nainsook Edgings,

- Whi h we are ottering very low.

DAVI.S, DRAKE & CO..

niarl.'i-l- y Petersburg, Va.

E N T U R Y V HISKEYIQ.

Persons in delicate health, often' find It
Ciflicult to obtain a Pure Stimulant when
prescribed by the-i- Physieu-.:..-- , and it is
lor Drnggisis and other first-v- .. .v .trade
tnat tne

is particulai ly designed. It is differently
prepared lioni
ANY WHISKEY IN MARKET,

and is driving many old brands out of
market, be cause the 'principle upon which

;nna!!c is superior."
Tne almost uuiversal testimony of those

wliu have used the

CENTURY' WHISKIES
is, that there is an entire absence of Head-
aches, and i. tut r di:.g etabie aftereffects
so oHen experienced m the use ot other
brands.. '1 ms is a direct consequence of the

Purity of the Century Whiskies,

the impurity of many other brands,
They are AUoULUTKL V l'UHK; fourprom- -

ineut chemists certify to this fact, viz :

Prof. SILLIMAN, State Chemist of Con-
necticut. .

Prof. C. U. SIIEPlUlD, Jr. State Chemist
ot Sou l.n Carolina,

Prof. W. C. TIL DEN, Washington, D. C,

Prof. JOHN DARBY, New York.

All of whom agree in pronouncing it
"without fault," and "free lroui any dele
terious substance whatever."

For sale by hrst-cias- s dealers everywhere.
leb 0--

O M E A N D SEEc
The Universal" TIoav,

It does a greater variety of work than any
other plow muse.

LEACH BROS,
mhlS-t- f Ageuts for Raleigh, N. C.

U P E K - P H O S P II A.T E.s

NOON DISPTCHEsT
Domestic Intelligence.

Wm. Russel, a conductor of the
Pittsburg & Cincinnati road has been
convicted- - of embezzlement and. fined
one hundred dollars and cost.

The Brooklyn police have arrested
another woman who had some trouble
wPh her husband and had exceedingly
intimate relations with Goodrich, the
murdered man. She is detained, though
nothing has transpired connecting her
with the murder.

C. B. Biscoe, Baltimore, agent of
Finch's Family Bircule whiskey, manu-
factured at Pittsburg, has been arrested
for embezzlement-an- d bailed in the
sum of $100,000.

The seizure of considerable tobacco
andthe destruction of several illicit
stills, iseported from the borders ot
Virginia and North Carolina.

The new Peace Commissioners have
arrived at the lava beds and seek a new
talk with Captain Jack. '

The masters and journeymen carpen
ters had an unaatislactory crnsultation.
The journeymen refuse to work by the
hour.

Mr. Bangs, of the Post Office Depart
ment, has assurance that the railroad
combination to withdraw the postal cars
unless the government accedes to their

"
their terms, will back down.

Oakes Ames intends, to keep Con-essm- an

Kellogg's Credit Mobilier
bonds until it is decided to whom they
belong. Ames also says that the books
of the Company will not be given to the
United States Attorney Genera, but he
may have access to them.

The Plaster Bosses of Brooklyn vo
ted to resist the threatened strike.

Thos. Smith, of Lonisville, Charles
Manley, colored, of Alexandria, Va.
were hanged to day.

Foreign News.
Paris,-- March 28. The court has

convicted those that are selling Mem
phis and El Paso railroad bonds ot
swindling. Among the sentenced is
General Fremont for five years.

Capt. Macbell's horse, "Destructive "
won the grand steeple chase near Liver-
pool. The favorite horse, "Footman,"
broke bis neck at one of the jumps.

The steamer Great Western went
ashore off Blackmore. It got off and
returned to Bristol.

London, March 28 An insane
American appeared at the Lodge gate
of Windsor Castle yesterday and
demanded admittance to see the Queen,
alleging that her majesty was his
mother.-- He was arrested by the guards,
and upon being threatened with incar
ceration in the mad house promised to
return to the United States.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Telegraphic Flashes.
Cincinnati, March 28. The Liber

al Republicans endorse Johnson, Dem-
ocratic candidate for Mayor.

New iork, March 28. The bill reg
ulating the rate of interest known as
the Usury Bill, was killed in the State
Legislature to-da- y.

Panama advices of the 19th instant,
state that the lever there has ceased, and
the "Ecuador" removed. There are
quarantine restrictions at the qua at
Aquil. The frigate "Tuscarora" is at
Panama, and the "JNarraganseet" is
daily expected.

Reports are current that the city of
San Salvador was destroyed by an earth
quake on the 4th instant.

The insurrection in Guatemala has
been suppressed.

An attempt at revolution in Arequai- -

pa, Peru, has been suppressed.
I he woman arrested as accessory to

the murder ot Goodrich is named
Luccette Myers alias Katy Stoddard.
She had previously claimed Goodrich
as her beau.

In the Erie investigation, B. W. Spen
cer of the Treasury ot Erie county, tes
tified to having entered a cash credit
lor the expenses of Wm.M. Tweed $131,
000: to Van Vechter $30,000; to A. D.
Barour $10,000. Justiu White, an old
Director testified to having made the
above payments, The parties were theo
in Albany.

Execution in Virginia.
Alexandria, Va., March 28 Chas.

Manley,a colored man cunvicted of mur
der of an old white man, a clock maker
named Monroe. July 1st, in this city was

mg to-da- y in the yard of the jail in
the presence of a large concourse
people, the roofs of the houses in the
vicinity, steeples and prominent points
were crowded with people anxious to
see the execution. The crowd wassogreat
that ingress to the jail was almost im-

possible. The drop fell twenty one min
utlssjof one, the body hung about twen
ty minutes. Manly made a short speech
attributing his late to whiskey. He
met his fate with great composure,
Several colored preachers ittended with
the Committee of the icoung Meu'
Christian Association. No disturbance

; Railroad Decision.
Wilmington, N. C. March 28.

On the complaint of L. D. Childs and
other creditors, Hon. G. W. Logan,
Judge of the Superior Court, Ninth Ju
dicial District of this State, has issuec
an order restraining and enjoining the
commissioners irom selling tne Wil
mington, Charlotte and Rutherford rail
road, now advertised to be sold Apri
10th, under a decree of the Superior
Court of New Hanover county.

Foreign News.
London. March 28. The Carlist

comaiittee ot this city published
denial that Don Carlbs has gone to Ge
neva or abdicated his claims. Th
committee sav that Don Uarlos is
actively preparing lor an advance upon
Madrid, and wall lead his troops on the
day fixed for the movement.

Weather Report.
South andWestern winds with cloudy

weather prevail in the Eastern Gulf
States, aud westerly winds with

.

clem
.1 1 Tency weatuer in me s'uui-wes- i. ror

the South Atlantic states, iuasreriy
winds with cloudy and rainy weather.

New York Markets.
NlW YORK. March Qft rVrttsm tlnn .

sales 1786 bales ; uplands 19U ; Orleans 20..Flour quiet, steady. Whhutey dull, 92.
Wheat dull: holders of nrim sarin atim
Corn slighly. favors buyers Coffee, good
demand, very firm. Rice quiet at' 7Ja8V-Por- k

firm and quiet at $ltt.l0afl&25. Lard
easier at $3.35a$3.40. Freights quiet,t Cotton Net receipts 1,028 bales, gross
l,t26. Sales for exports to-da-y 8U0 ; last
evening 100. Sales for - future delivery
19,400 bales, as follows: April, 18al9;
May, 19 7-- 16 ; June, 119 13-1- 6 ;
July 19 l9.

Gold 16Kaie. Money Sterling
lower --at 7. Governments very strong.
State bonds dull but steady. . 1

.
Foreign Markets.

London. March 28. Consols closed at 92
a92. Fives 90. ' -

Paris, March 28. Rentes 55a82. .t
Livs:rpooi March 28. Cotton opened

steady; uplands 9 :- - Orleans ' 9Va9.
L4TKR.-cot- ton firm ; uplands 9J4a9; oi-lea- nst. Sales 15,000; speculation and ex--

port3,uuu.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, March 28. Flour quiet but

steady. Wheat quiet but firm. Corn firm
white 63a65. Provisions decidedly firmer,
active; mess $16.25a$16.y); bulk: meats
firmer but higher. Bacon dull but firm ;
shoulders 7J4 ; rib sides 9. Whiskey
firmer, quiet.

Wilmington Markets.
Wilmington. March 28. Spirits tur

pentine dull at 55. Rosin quiet at f2.70 for
btrained.

Crude Turpentine steady at $2.25 for
hard ; $4.00 for yellow dip and virgin.

Tar market quiet ...
Cotton Markets.

Wilmington. N. C. March: 28. Cotton
quiet; middlings 18., I

Nor:Folk:. March 28. Cotton aulet : Mid
dlings 17.

Mobile. March 28. Cotton firm, litht
demand; middlings 19

Boston, March 28. Cotton steady, mid-
dlings 19&aI9.

Savannah. March 28. Cotton :qulet :
middlings 1H4.

7W I 'AttAtl n .w A.Memphis, juarcn
low middline8 17 14.

iJAiriMOKK. March 13. cotton nrmer :
middlings 19.

JE AD Y THIS MORNING!

State Agricultural Journal,
Saturday, March 29th, 1873.
Content-s-

Guano. Planting Corn on Fresh Land.
A Valuable Crop.

Broadcast Corn for Soiling.

Peas Less Land and Better Tillage.

The Cotton Fever in Georgia.

How to Cultivate Cotton.

Resources of North Carolina.

AgriculturalJClubs.

Our Agricultural Fairs.
Words over Our Work.

State Fair.
North Carolina at Vienna.

Editorial Notes.
State News.

German Immigration. "

Hardy Border Plants.
. Fashions inGardenlng.

Ac, Ac, &c, &C.

ONIiY $2.00 PER ANNUM.

Five Cents Per Copy.

k7t. FULGHUM.
mh29-t- f Editor and Proprietor.

"NT E WAR R I V ,A L S.
Sugar-cure- d Canvassed, uncanvassed

JN. c. Hams.
Sugar-cure- d smoked Beef.

Strips, Sides and Shoulder
Bacon. - ', j

Bologna Sausage and Beef Tongues,
otf Boxes Cakes and Crackers, ail kinds.
100 sacks Virgin ia Family Flour. .

50 Barrels Patapsco county Flour and
otner grades of Flour.

Pickles in barrels and iars.
Lard, best Family, iuuercs, kegs and

buckets.
300 gallons of Cuba Molasses.
Hyrups of uinerent grades.
Marciterei jno. 1, z ana 3, bbls., K bbls

and kits.
Sugar, De.n'rP. R. and all grades, re--

nneu.
Coffee, Mocha, Java, Laguire and Rio.'
& boxes Candy and Raisins. -

2j bbls. Early Rose Potatoes and Bald'
win Apples.

A few boxes Oranges.
Different grades of Family Soap.
50 Bushels Pea-nu- ts aud a small lot of

seed Oats.
Cotton Yam, Parlow Matches and a

good assortment of Fancy Groceries,
At

WYATT, GREEN & CO'S,
(South-sid- e Market Square.)
delivered promptly without

charge lu the city.
We also respectfully solicit Consignment

of country produce. I
mch28 tf

JpLOUR! FLOUR 11 FLOURJU
100 Barrels Bur's Extra Flour,
50 ' Elk River "

2ou Sacks Virginia Extra and Super-
fine Fiour.

20 Barrels people's favorite Family
Flour, (good as Patapsco.)

In store and arriving.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHORCH & THOMAS.

mhlS-t- f

R S . II . W . MILLER'S
JlOJLRDIJra HOUSE,

Corner ol Newbern A venae and For
son Street.

mh25-3- m.

ODA CRACKERS AND LEMONs CAKES,
In Boxes and Barrets,

mh25-t- f G. T. STRONACH

WT HISKEY, WINE AND BRANDY

A large lot of both Fine and Common
Liquors. Just received,

inh25-t- f G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

OLDEN SYRUPGr
Put up for Family use In 5 gallon Kegs,
mh25-t- f , G. T, STRONACH A BRO.

BBLS. EARLY ROSElO POTATOES,
10 Barrels Early Goodrich Potatoes,
10 " Peach Blow
10 " Jachson White's "
10 " Prince Albert's ' --

5 " Silver Skin Onions.
feb2-t- f WAYNE ALLOOTT.

R ABBIT SKINS WANTED.
I want to buv "10 million." more or less.

of Rabbit Skins, and solicit applications
from those wno can supply large low,

J. L. LABIA UX.
Ridgeway, N.C.

mch28-t- f

O u E1ST
Books of Subscription to the CAPITAL

STOCK of the Old North State Life Insur-
ance Company have been opened in
Kaleigh, at the Law office of - Messrs.
Batchelor. EdwarusA Batchelor.

JACOB PARKER,
B. F. LONG, .

mh22--u Incorporators,

knife ? Because the spring brings out
the blades.

The bood to which reference is most
frequently made now-- a dtys the pocket-bo-

ok.
' '

Why is the letter 8 injurious to or
chards ? Because it makes our ap
pies sour apples.

Aninfant, aged seventeen, advertises
"to beadppted a comfortable home
only required, and no salary."

, What is the diffeience between a for-

ward minx and a shot rabbit? Oae's
over bord and the other is bowled oyer.

A poetical Western journalsays that
"France is a tinder-bo- x and President
Thiers is sitting on the safety-valve.- "

Note for Darwin touching crabs if
you place one anytfjre in the street it
will immediately get on the side-walk- ."

It is five dollars . fine for a Rhode
Island man to call another a liar with-
out being able to prove it, but he gen-
erally proves it.

The ugliest man in Tennessee has
been photographed and the Clarksville
artist who had the nerve and stomach
to do it, is rapidly becoming wealthy
by selling duplicates to doctors who
use them to make people sick.

A North Carolina Lady on the
Stage. We copy from the Petersburg
Appeal, of yesterday, the following
item :

The editor of the Roanoke Valley,
while on a recent visit to Washington,
attended the theatre and writes:

The first person we saw was a lady
from North Carolina, who was support-
ing the famed Charlotte Cushman in
Queen Katharine; M. P. Pendleton, was
her name, and she was very much com
plimented to us Ly Mr. Dufneld, Ford's
stage manager, btie is yet a novice in
her profession, but bids fair to make
her mark.

The lady referred to is, we believe,
well known in this city and elsewhere
in Virginia, and has been justly ad
mired for her charms of person and rare
brightness ot intellect. It will be grat- -

llying to her many friends to be thus
assured, that in the arduous profession
into which she has entered, she has al
ready won such laurels, with the fair
promise and prospect of yet more emi
nent success ana lame.

Kidnapping.-- 1 A colored woman by
the name of Susan McKesson, stole from
the wife oi Nick Alford, also colored, a
small child, on Thursday morning, and
immediately left for New York. She
was overhauled by the police at Wei- -

don, who were notified by telegraph
trom this place, and the child captured
and retured to this city.

It seems that the grandmother of the
child, who lives in New York, had fur
nished tha girl Mcli-esso- n with funds
sufficient for the purpose, with the prom- -
rse or a large amount to place the child
in her possession. The woman, strange
to sav was not arrested, but is now at
large in Weldon. .

Carmer, the Druggist, It is with
great pleasure, not to say anvthing of
ot our btate and city price, that we
announce the fact that Carmer, the
diuggist and chemist of this city, is
putting up a labratory in the rear of his
Drug Store, where he will prepare in
person the varicus medicines and other
goods lor which he has achieved an
enviable reputation. The great and in
creasing demand for hii goods has
made this shop imperatively necessary.
When compatible, we propose to give a
lull and general description of this new
Kaleigh enterprise.

Serious Accident. Yesterday alter- -

noo, about 3.30 p. m at Pacific, a
station on the Raleigh and Gaston R.
R., 21 miles from this city, Chesley Car- -

ruigton, col., a train hand, by some
means was. jammed up against the plat
form of the depot by the freight train,
and seriously injured. The uulortunate
man was sent to his home in Weldon.
We have heard of no medical expression
as to ins hurls, but it is not believed
that he is fatally injured.

Journalistic W e are pleased to
announce that T. R. Pureed, Esq., of
Salem, N. C , has accepted the position
of Associate Editor ol the State Agri
cultural Journal, and will enterupon his
duties at ence.

(3) Century Whisky, the Creme de la
(Jreme of all whiskies.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N O T I C E i

On FRIDAY the 18th of April. 1873. 1 will
proceed to sell on ti-- respective premises,
by order of the Board of City Commission
ers, tne row lArrc or tne loiiowing DE
LINQUENT TAXPAYERS or as much
thereof as will pay the taxes for the year

Bledsoe, M. A. 7.20
Bryan, Mrs. N. M. 7.20
Branch, Shade 5.80
Busbee, Quent 61.20
Best, R. W. for Mrs. E. V. Bynum, 61.98
nest, ti,. w. 3.42
Bennett, Aaron 3.60
Bryan, Jordan S0
Carpenter, Mrs. A. 4.20
Ciifion, W. V. 5.40
Dodd, O. L 14.40
Dinkins. Bryan 480
Dixon Mrs. 3.00
Evans, Margaretha 3.30
Finnell, Richard 12.00
Gallagher, John 18.72
Green Mitchell, 4.80
Howell, B. N. , 38.11
Hunter, Osborne 6.00
Harris, W. N. 26.20
Haywood, W. D. 72,00
Lane," Edward 3.80
Jones, Friday 10.72
Henry, Mrs. 78.00
Mayner, Elizabeth 1.20
Olds, Ij. H. 25.20
Page, Henry 7.16
Pool, Jacit 6.32
Pool, Lewis 3.40
Pennington Henry 48.00
Russell, W. H. 3.00
Rogers. Wm. G. for Marion Smith, 5.40
Squire, William 5.60
Smith, Julius 3.00
Thompson, Mr?. M. C. 4.20
Teasley, Edward 10.40
TJpman, Marcellns 6.80
Vaughn, Mrs. Laura A. 8.40
Weaver, Eli va 3.60
Weir, John 11.40

668.93
51.90

e17.03
M. UKAUSMAN. Clerk.

Raleigh, N. C, March 28th, 1873. 29-t- d.

S3?" All parties orderinsr th TVnws
will please send the money for thn
time the paper is wanted.

tT Special Notices inserted in th
Local Column will be charged (201
Twenty C'euts per line.

SJ. O. II . NUTTALL. Of thft Chnrlnt.ttt
Advertising Agency, is agentfor this paper
in Charlotte, N. O. He is duly authorizedto contract for advertisements and receipt
for subscriptions.

Messrs. Grimn and Hoffman. NewsoaDer
Advertising Agents, No. 4 south street.Baltimore, Md., are duly authorized to con
tract for advertisements atoui lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are reo nested to
leave their favors with this house.

The Agricultueal Journal andthe News. The State grichltdral
Journal,, an eight-pag-e Weekly published
in lnis city, win be clubbed with the Daily
News at SS.50 per annum, and with the
Weekly News at S3 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention.

LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. W OODSON, Citv Editor

iSF" Correspondents will please write
oa one side ot the paper.

Local Briefs.
Up to G p. m. yesterday, the police

court could, lurnish no items.

James Doyle has been appointed
Captain of the night watch vice Joseph
Watson, resigned.

i .

An important arrival at the Southern
Express Office yesterday evening a ten
pound Pence. All doing well what
next? -

Rev. Dr. Brantley York, of Pitts'boro,
honored our sanctum with a visit ay

evening. We were pleased to see
him in the enjoyment of excellent health.

A little colored boy named James
Sutherland, living in Eastern Ward,
on yesteiday afternoon tell from a fence
which he was trying to walk and broEe
his arm.

Theo. K. Ramsay, Esq., the great
North American Temperance Apostle,
organized a section of Cadets of Temper-
ance at the Hall of Good Templars, in
this city yesterday evening. the
day of complete reconstruction draweth

We regret to learn that M. W. Chur-
chill, Esq, Treasurer of this city, is
very ill at Jacksonville, Florida. Mr.
Churchill is a member of the Board ot
City Commissioners, and went South
some time ago lor the benefit of his
health. We hope to hear a better ac-;ou-

of him soon.
-- The gutters on Wilmington street are

filled with tilth, and it seems tj us that
it is somebody's business to have it re-

moved. The merchants on this street
have just cause of complaint for being
so much neglected by the .authori-
ties, when they bear the largest bur-

den of taxes,
Allen Smith, formerly a resident ot

Craven county, but now cf Glasgow,
Ky., was on yesterday furnished by the
Governor's Private Secretary, Jno. B.
Neathery, with a certificate, showing
that he. was duly enlisted as a soldier of
the war of 1812. Upon which he will
be entitled to a pension from the
govern uleut.

Hon. K. P. Battle; As will be seen

by the subjoined article taken from the
Western ' Sentinel, our distinguished
townsman, Hon. Jt liatlie, will- de-

liver a "lecture in Salem, on the 3d of
pnl :

k We are glad to learn that the young
gentlemen composing 'the Salem Lite-
rary Society' have been" so fortunate as
to secure the services oi tne iron, iveuip
P. Battle, as Lecturer lor the evening ol
April 3d, prox.

xIr. Battle is well Known throughout
our State as a gentleman oi learning and
culture. We-hop- our citizens will give
him a full house, thereby paying de
served honor to a most excellent man,
and at the same time aiding the excel
lent society lor whose benefit he comes
to us.
r The subject, the hour and the place,
will be announced hereafter."

Assistant Chief Engineer.- -

II. T. Clawson, Chiel Engineer ot the

Fire Department of this city, has ap-

pointed Samuel Merrill, Esq., his As-

sistant. The following is Mr. Merrill's

letter of acceptance :

Raleigh, March 28th, 1873.
II. T. Clawson,

Chief Eogineer, Raleigh Fire
Department :

Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of yours appointing

me Assistant Chief Engineer of the
Fise Department, for which accept my

thanks lor the honor conferred, and rest
assured I shall endeayor to discharge
my duty, while in office, to
the best ot my ability and understand- -

in HooinLT that good leeiicg anar -
harmony will preva.i throughout the
Department,

I remain,
Very respectfully

Your obedient servant,
Samuel Merrill

- N e v Advertisement. Messrs.

Wyatt, Green & Co., announce to the

trade Iresh arrivals of goods in their
line. This firm, how centrally located
in the heart ot business, we are pleased
to learn, is fast winning a reputation,

lv for fair dealing, but for the
ennerior Quality of their goods which

spII at bottom brices. They de--
crvfi a large patronage, and our word
for it will have it. Call.

See advertisements of Messrs Davis,
Drake & Co., Petersburg, V a.

See the notice oi saleot lots of delin

Foreign News.
Paris, March 28. A petition from

Prince Jerome Napoleon, praying for
French citizenship is to be presented to
the National Assembly w.

Upon its introduction, the Government
will instantly propose to pass an order
of the day; and in the event that an
adverse vote,will immediately introduce
a bill baning Bonapartes from France.

'

Woman Suffrage.
Albany, N. Y., March 28 The

Chairman of the Judiciary Committee
of the Assembly, will report, as in
structed, by a resolution of the house the
proposition to amend the constitution
so as to grant suffrage to women hold-
ing property to the amount of $2,500.

Exhumed.
Chicago, March 28. Anna Adais has

been arrested in Lorraine, Adams Co.,
on the charge of having poisoned her
husband, who died suddenly in January
ast. Hi3 body has been exhumed lor

examination.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J) AVI S, DRAKE & CO.
JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

o is r a o o v s. ,

Dress.; Goods and Yankee Notions,

COR. RANK & SYCAMORE STS.

Petersburg, Va.

SPRING TRADE, 1873.

We take pleasure in inviting the the at
tention of the

MERCHANTS OF VIRGINIA AN1 NORTH CAROLINA

To our Sftoekof -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Notions

which are now being received," and which
will be complete in every department by
the 1st of April, by which time we will be
prepared to exnibit tne

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

and which in variety, price and terms, will
compare favorably wHn any bouthoi iNew
York.

We return our thanks to the Merchants
of this State and Norm Carolina, for the
manner in which they have sustained us
in our efforts to establish a First
Class w holesale Dry Goous House in this
city, and with ample means, increased ex-
perience and a deteimiuation to give satis-
faction, we feel sure we snail In the future,
as in the past, decei ve the confidence of our
lrieuds and the trade generally.

Y A 11 D S3 ,0 O 0
Remnants of Linen L

Worth 374 Cents ;t Only 20 Cents.

A GREAT BARGAIN !

Corner Bank and Sycamore Streets.
mar29-t- f DAVIS, DRAKE & CO.

J3 A R A S O L S AND

Ladies Umbrellas.
At DAVIS. DRAKE & CO'S.

IT IGURED JACONETS
A N D P E R C A L E S ,

Just received at

mar29-t-f DAVIS, DRAKE & CO'S.

R ESS G O O D S

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Just received at
mh26-t- f DAVIS, DRAKE & CO'S.

E S E S ILK SJAPAN
At DAVIS, DRAKE & CO S.

WHITE AND CHECKED4--4 MATTING,

C O C OAM A T TING
Af DAVIS. DRAKE &. CO'S.

Corner Bank and Sycamore Streets,
mar28-l-y Petersburg, Va.

O F T II A T Sg
Gents' Spring Style Soft Hats,

Light, New and Airy.
W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

We are now enabled to commence,
practically, the execution of our theory.
We will teach, without fees, to those
anxious to '"learn the trade." how vines
have to be set out, how they must be
cut, the soil and its configuration re
quired for such and such varieties, and,
in fact, all that pertains to viticnlture
From next December we will be able to
supply some of our neighbors and imita-
tors with some choice cuttings at prices
anti-fancy- , though selfish as it may ap
pear or be, I expect that at my 57th
birthday a greit number of North
Carolina wine growers of the new order
wili be on hind in the town of llidge- -
way. not oniy to celebrate iny anniver- -
sirv. and to express their fraternal
sentiments to the promoters, the
pioneers (myself and Mr. Clere,) of real
wine-growm- g in the State, (I might
with propriety say in the United State:?,)
but' mainly to congratulate themselves
and the countiy for the prosperity, tlfe
happiness, the morality this new branch
of agiicultural industry, will, at that
time, have brought unon us all. More
anon about vines, &c.

Let me conclude in ordering the in
scrtion of the advertisement enclosed,
and nlease remind your readers, edito-
rially, that I want, really, to buy, at the
highest market uriee. 100.000 (or ten
million if I can find them) rabbit skins

Vive le tin '.

Yours very truly,
J. L. Lakiaux.

Spring. At last the ruthless rigors
of a long and blighting winter have
passed away. The approach of Sum-

mer is betokened in numerous ways.
The modest but 1'ragraht violets and
hyacinth s herald its coming. The
strong oaks have put forth their tender
buds, and the wild birds, coursers of the
air, joyously gieet its coming w:iu
sweetest carols. All these tell us of the
advent ol this mighty monarch of all
changes. Soon the btown hills will ap
pear in the lestive robes of balmy spring,
the evening airs be laden with the per
fume of the hawthorn and the rose, the
voice of the laborers be heard in songs
from every field, and the rustling of the
plumed corn awaken the heart to thanks-
giving and praise. It is the happiest of
all the seasons that now approaches"; so
coy yet so sweet, so gentle et so willull,
maiden Spring! She brings a new
strength to every heart, and casts a
lresher beam of light Irom every eye.
Welcomed by merchant and minstrel,
by laborer and by invalid, the opener of
every door, the light ot every house-
hold, and the queen of every hope for
the future year! The rude winds of
March that have placed so rosy a blush
upon cheeks, are now yielding to the
joyful tear of April. In May, the full
glories of her reign will be seen ; the
rose,the lilly and their beautiful sisters.

Rains are a bundant. The grass is
putting forth in verdant beauty. The
trees are laden with buds. Soon -- we
will be in all the glory of the new
year.
Welcome, thrice welcome, gentle, beau-
tiful Spring.

Runaway. A mule team belonging
to Wm. A. Jewell, Esq., of this county,
ran away yesterday evening from the
Central depot, and pass'mg the Cottage
Hotel. The driver, Joe Crowder, was
thrown out, and sustained very severe,
if not serious injuries. The mules were
overhauled near the Yarborough House,
and thewagon and contents saved from
distruction. The injuries to the driver

100 Sacks Watson and Clarke's Super-Phonpha- ic,

.s "Zells" Super-Phospha- te.

We have control of these celebrated Phos-
phates for tins market- - We can cheerlully
lecomnieud them lor cotton or anything
WILLIAMSON, UPCIIURCII & THOMAS,

mhl.S-- ti j w

rjIIE - WILSON" COTTON PLOW

1- - tne u st plow for the cultivation of cot-
ton tnat has ever been Invented. Farmers
who u-- e taem say that cotton cultivated
with this plow will hold betterand produce
a much stronger floru than if cultivated
with any other plow.

For an explanation of this fact call on
LEAUH BROS.,

Who are the Agents for Raleigh, N. C.
mhlS-t-f

J were the only damage.quent rax payers.


